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is neglected in our Fall
Line of Misses' and La-
dies'

- §
Skirts. , Fit , work-

manshir
-

) and material
are all of the BEST-

.We

.

i

&

Wish ,
$

i

To Announce 8ft

H

that our ware rooms arc ?
jammed with NEWEST g
and BEST selections in &

Blankets , Quilts ,

Outing Fianneis ,

Fur Coats and

other goods. Septem-
ber

¬

15th , we will re-

ceive
¬

a large line of the -i
>

latest styles in Ladies'-
Cloaks.

,

. Wait for them.
They are tip to date and

<

n
i-

lDC

will be here in ample
time to make your se¬

lection.-

T.

.

. C. Hornby. |

Laval Cream
Separators Poirrr

Valentine A 'L "W'P'RP-O. JC . X

Up-

at niv place. 2J inilp.s south of WoodUI-p. Ne-

braska , on Ally's ! 13 H07. ontmnvn lion
wcjjrlit K >0 poiimls. l ramlpfl figure ( i on h ft
shoulder stud cio I'ulf circle po-mec'i-d u leltt-
htfOi. . 31 5 < ; Vo. HULL.

TAKEN UT.

One imn pray pony'bv Herman Iiraili! o-
t'llk e. Nebr.ifoout sTi IO years old. branded
I/A L on left hip , r

.:
j ft sllouWer.

, ThIs 3r I day of August , 1007-

.3J

.

3 HEUMAN rO-

gs at thi 3f. K. Church Every
Sum ! ay.-

MOItXING

.

SERVICES -
Sunday School begins l 10:00 o'clock
Preaching " " 11:00 "
Junior Leaerue " " 2:30 p. in.

EVENING SERVICES
Epworth League begin1 ! at 0:30 o'clock-
.Treachirg

.

" " 7.30-

KEV. . C. E. GONXELL , Pastor

Talk of the Town.
Try Kazda's barber shop , tf

See Dr. Barnes about your eyes
the 2ith. " fc 3

Jesse West of the Diamond Bar
is in town today.

Frank Rothleutner was''down
i from Georgia Tuesday.f
I

Wanted two girls at Donober-
hotel. . Good wages paid.-

Mrs.

.

. J3. C. Council went up to
, Cody this week to visit her sister ,

Mrs , Fanny Moore.

8500 to loan on improved real
cstuie. at S per cent. Address
I3ox -± , Valentine , Nebr. 3i 2-

Obe Church is at Crawford this
week , looking after the opera
house there that he has leased for
this season.

The finest Hour in town is the
Golden Crown , SL45. Sold at T-

.C

.

Homily1Ev'ery sack guar-
!

aiiteeu. fji 2-

Dr. . Barnes of Omaha , the eye
siirht specialist'will again be at
the D.uioher hotel Tuesday. Sept.
21. Remember the date. 34 3

The P.irmaltte Cattle Co. ship-
pell

-

two trains of cattle Tuesday
from Georgia. Several of their
men came down to Valentine after
loading the cattle. '

Mrs. S. Moon and daughter
Queen h-tve gone to Iowa and
from there goes with her brothers
and father back to the old home in
Ohio for a family reunion.

Grant Boyer was called down
from J. E. Pcttycrew's yesterday
on account of the serious illness of
his mother. Mr. and Mrs. Todd
came up from Sparks today.

The household eli'ects of Mrs.
Ruth Shore , deceased , will be-

solil at public sale in CoJy on
Saturday , Sept. 21 , 1007.
35 2 W. II. CAIITEB , Adm.

The candidates nominated by
the primary election are "expecced-

to meet with the secretary of the
party committees this coming Sat-

urday
¬

and name precinct commit-
teemen.

-

.

W. II. Carter is in town from
Cody , making arrangements for a
public sale of the household ell'ects-

of the late Mrs. Shore , which will
be sold at Cody Saturday , Sept.
21 , together with considerable
other property.

1000 TO 1500 TG iSOFHAY TO BALE NEAR ARABIA

Will pay §1.50 per ton and furnish house
and sta ble. For further particulars write or
call on me at Arabia , Nebr.

35

1.

jit A iiiE-

5PEC1AUY
THESE FOUR

j

Comic Automobile Parad&-
TUE5DAY

-
?UGHT. OCT. 1

Grand Electrical
Y/EDNE5DAY NIGHT , OCT. 2-

Ladie s Float Par ade-
THURSDAY AFTERNOON , OCT. 3

Coronation and Grand Ball-
FP.1DAY

-
NIGHT , OCT. 4

August Epke was in town Tues ¬

day.

Wash Honey was in town last
Friday.

Three rooms for rent cheap. Jn-r

quire of John S. Grooms. 84

Vote for Geo. L. Loomis of
Fremont for supreme judge.-

t
.

Julius Schromni is in town to-
I

i da.v , looking for a bunch of cattle.
'

J. L. McElderry was in town
last week , looking strong and
healthy.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Mark Zirr' * ba-

by
¬

is quite sick with cholera in-
fantum.-

W.

.

. S. Harknr and wife are in

Hot Spring tliis wrek on account'-
of the latter's health.

Miss Lena McCrea went down
to I orden this week to attend the
fair and visit *

relatives.

Services will b. , held at the
Prairie Belle school home near
Crookston on Sunday , Sept. 15 ,

by Leo. M Blaere.-

A

.
S

number of Valentine people
went to Norden to attcndhe fair
this week. Our base ball boys
play ball there today.

Max E Viertel and family of-

Crookston attended the old settlers
and then drove to Valentine and
took in West's minstrels Saturday
night.-

Geo.

.

. Hornby has begun the
erection of a stone building joining
T. C. Hornby's store on the south.
Gus Erickson and Jas , Galloway
are doing the work.

The West Minstrels gave a
splendid play here Saturday night
and on account of their arriving
on a belated train were late in be-

ginning
¬

which kept many away
Saturday night , but the play was
repeated Sunday night to a good
house.

The Valentine base ball boys
went down to Johnstown Monday'
and were victorious in a score of
7 to 6. Johnstown selected three
players from our nine and the fol-

lowing
¬

day played Atkinson , win-

ning
¬

with a score of 9 to 5. Then
Atkinson went down to O'Neill
and were defeated 20 to 1.

9-

A special term of the district
court was held in ValentiLe Tues-
day

¬

by Judge Westover. Ralph
Charging Eigle plead guilty to
horse stealing and Wra.
plead guilty to larceny from Jack
Pouten and each were sentenced
to one year in the pen. Divorces
were granted Mrs. Carrie Ilil-
singer of Valentine , Mrs. Bertha
lieridricks of Valentine , Mrs.
Bowers of Valentine and Mr.
May of Cody-

.OBITUARY.

.

.

W. H. McCloud died at Ifs
home in this city last Friday after
everal weeks illness. He had

been ailing all summer and recent-
ly

¬

complained of beinu' tired and
sore which constantly annoyed
him. lie had always been a stout ,

healthy , hard working man until
list winter when a spell of the
g.'lppe got the best of him and
since that time complained a great !

deal that he wasn't feeling s > wi 1

any more and wasn't able to work
like he used to.

William ILmry ILirrison Mc ¬

Cloud was born at Columbus , 0. ,

Oct. 15 , 1836 and when about 10
years old the family moved to-

Illinois. . He wa- ; married to'
Amanda McFadden iir December ,

1850 and in KSH5 moved to loa ,

and moved to Valentine in 1803 ,

first living on a homestead , Gut
since 1SOS the family has lived in

Four daughters and a son , all
grown up , besides his estimable
wife , survive him : Mrs. Ida E-

.Tharp
.

of Alt'in , Iowa , Mrs. Ida
A. lloi.sclaw and MNs Leila Mc ¬

Cloud of Val.jutine , Mrs. Sjlli"l. .

Ayers pf Crookston and J. U' .

McCloud of Simeon , all of whom
were present at his death.

The funcnil was held.at the hon.e-
at 4 p mSaturday by Rev. Con-

nell
-

and the, remains htid to rrtt-
in Mount Hope cemetery. '

Through an oversight we omit-
ted

¬

the name of James Mone of
j
j

i

Cody who was nominated by the
! democrats for county commission-
j

I
er . of' the 3rd district. He is a

j
1 good man and ought to be elected.
j

I The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Webb is very ill yt-t, with
fever and cholera infantum , with

i little hope for recovery. The
!

child has been ill for about three
j

! weeks and several times was very
|
low but last .week was thought to-

be recovering.
ALL OVER THE HOUSE.

What to Do When Table Linen Grows
Thin Helpful Hints.

Too little attention is paid to the
wear and tear of tablecloths and
napkin ? , as a rule. The} ' are vrashecl
and ironed and put a\vay regardless
of the places that arc becoming thin
and worn until these spots become
holes and it suddenly dawns on the
dismayed housekeeper that her table
linen is 'going all to pieces. "

if tiny hole ? arc found in table
linen iho first thing to do is to darn ,

them neatly , selecting the numbers
of thread or cotton best suited to
the material to be darned , lining as
fine a needle as possible. If the ma-
tcrial

- !

is much worn it is best to lay |

a pjccc of the ?amc under the thin
place and darn down upon it. This j

gives strength , though it does not i

look quite as neat as it would with-
out

- '

the extra piece * of material he-

ncn
-

tli. A rasped tear ahvavs must
*-? *

have an extra piece beneath.

Kitchen Helpc.
Those who have tried it say that

to hold a pin or needle between the
teeth when paring onions keeps the
eyes from watering.-

A
.

jelly tumbler with close fitting
cover is a good receptacle for the
sifted flour which is so hand7 to
have ready for thickening" gravy.

Soaking ham overnight in sweet
milk before boiling or frying im-

proves
¬

the flavor greatly.-
A

.

few drops of lemon juice added
to the vrater in which rice is boiled
will whiten the kernels.

Prevention of Cocking Odors.
Odors from cooking , the careful

housewife may he glad to know , can
he prevented by tying up in ; \ lir.cn '

bag a lump of bread about tire size
of a billiard ball .and placing it in
the pot with the boiling greens ,

'

ham , etc. This will absorb the i

gases which oftentimes send such an !

effluvium to the regions above. A
few red peppers or pieces of charI
coal put into the pot are also said
to stop the unpleasant odor which !

generally fills the house when green
vegetables arc boiled.

Floor Polish.
For a useful floor polish take two

ounces of while anfl yellow wax , an
ounce of white soap and a quart of
boiling water. Shred the soap and i

the wax and melt them in a sauce-
pan

- '

with the water over the fire.
(

Mix by stirring and pour into a jar
or bottle until wanted for use.

Apply with a woolen rag or a
piece of flannel , then rub with an-

other
-

fhnrH and polish well until
all stickiness is removed. i

'

* For Spongy Gums. '

Sometimes there is a sort of j

spongy softness about the gum?, j

very unploa-ant. For this rub them '

several times daily with a mixture
of half an ounce of Peruvian bark
with fix grams each of powdered
ratanhia and chlorate of potash. A
little ?oft brnph dipped in pure 1cm-

on
-

juice and applied to the gums
where they arc soft or slightly ul-

cerated
-

will sometimes effect a cure.

Fcr Sunburn.
Mix butlcrm'lk with enough tal-

cum
¬

powder to make a paste arid
spread it on the face when retiring.
Another homemade remedy 5s to
nil ) the skin thoroughly with the
inner side of the rind of a freshly
pared cucumber , and still another is
baking soda sovereign healer of all
burns cither made into a solution,

for washing or applied in hot com¬

presses.

Smothered Bresd.
Dip thick slices of bread in milk ,

just enough to moisten , then fry in.-

a little butter and lard. While this
is cooking , fry in another spider ,
closely covcrd. a lot of sliced onions.
Let the onions be cooking before
starting the bread. When both are
done , heap the onions on the bread.
See that they are well seasoned
and serve piping hot.

Glycerin In Cookery.
Good cooks know the value of a

few drops of glycerin added to the
flour in cake'making , in the propor-
tion

¬

of a teaspoonf ul to every pound
of flonr. This makes the cake light
and feathery. Three tcaspoonfuls-
to every pound of fruit in making
preserves prevents the fermentation
of the sugar and obviates.all danger
of crystallization. , / *

( HOW
J

is an essential feature in brewing
; good beer. We pride ourselves on

;
having mastered this feature. In-

y

'

{

,

'

we have summed up all the knowledge obtained "

4 from forty years' experience in the science and
( \ art of brewing. We have

' ""* produced a pure , sparkling,

mellow beverage, rich in quality and of ex-

quisite
¬

j

flavor.
The public has placed the stamp of ap-

proval
¬

on STORZ BEER by consuming
over ELEVEN MILLION bottles of it in
1906. We invite you to try it.-

P.

.

. McGecr Dealer , Valent'.ne. Neb

STORZ BREWING CO. ((4) OMAHA , NEB.-

I

.

only genuine and absolutely
reliable substitute for tea

and coffee is-

5f JJ-

SR

I the new food beverage gives life , health , vigor , joy , '
* comfort and beauty , and is highly recommended
I for nerve endurance , and building up the constitut-

ion.
¬

M-

B

\

\
. It is a pleasant beverage and contain ? great

i nutritive and invigorating qualities. Has the re-

freshing
¬

properties of fine tea , the nourishment of
the best cocoas , a tonic and recuperative force pos-

sessed
¬

by neither , and can be used in all cases
[

I where tea and coffee are prohibited. .

i

i
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Eggo's Fruit Salt is a great health reviver. |j

\ A laxative and thirst quencher. Effervescent and

j
\ so delicious to drink that a child , likes it. lias all |

the properties of a Sedlitz Powder and more , and $
is recommended in all cases of incl'gestion , consti-
pation

- 5
j
*

and headache. Removes impurities from the
: blood and can be used freely withou : causing injury 3'-

W*

K
j Manufactured by f-

L

1
\ i n? n : Tfg G% fjTi *> |* w' m * ! ' * l I11 Wg g-

jt few.> % V ;
a
VI1

OMAHA , U. S. A.
]

S
The above preparations may be had from all a

1i Grocery and Drug Stores. *
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